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Ever considered taking over the world via social media? Your first step to global 
domination begins by sharing your new Ad On Digital video - and this ‘How To’ guide 
will explain how to do just that! Achieve a cult-like following… alter the earths 
gravitational pull… or at least ensure that your brand never goes unnoticed - by 
following the simple steps outlined below.

1. Go to: youtube.com.au and click sign in. If you’re a new user, click sign in      
 and then select create account, then follow the prompts.
2. Once you’re signed in, click on the upload button and then select your Ad   
 On Digital video from your computer.
3. Make sure you are aware of your video privacy settings
4. Click publish to finish uploading your public video, or click done for private   
 video uploads
5. Now you can start sharing your video, engaging your customers and 
 generally revel in your newfound success.

1. Go to: facebook.com and login. 
2. Once you’re on your home page, newsfeed or timeline click the image icon   
 at the top of your page.
3. Click Upload photos/video and choose your Ad On Digital video from your   
 computer.
4. You can also select use as trailer - this means your video will appear below   
 the ‘About’ section on your Facebook home page as well.

1. Join or login in to your VimeoPRO account.
2. Once on your home page select the upload a video button the right, or click  
 upload on the navigation bar.
3. Select the Ad On Digital video file you want to upload
4. It’s that simple!

1. Set up an Instagram account for your company
2. Download your Ad On Digital video onto your mobile device
3. Open your video and select the share icon, then choose to share via 
 Instagram
4. You will be prompted to select a smaller snippet of your Ad On Digital video  
 - giving your followers a sneak peak.
5. Include links below your video to your Facebook page, website and You   
 Tube pages.

Congratulations, you have taken the first step to social media rule. Pre-empting your 
world domination, we have taken the liberty to place an order with the local goldsmith 
for your ruby encrusted crown and matching sceptre.
To your success!


